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mon to the circle into which I Imd been ad-
mitted; they bound un together with closer ties;

for it is only the alliances of virtue, which
form here a lasting and indissoluble friend-

ship. They conducted me to Naples. They
occupied tliero one of the splendid palaces of
that classic city. They had around them the
works and arts of <//c jjast—the great produc-
tions of the pret-cnt. We sailed over its

magnificent Bay; tlioy carried me to llercula-
neuiii and Pompeii, those disinterred cities of
Iloman life; and we oflen contemplated Vesu-
vius belching out her volumes of lurid flame,
while the moon shone placidly above. It is

not wonderful that Italy should be famed for

tlic imaginative power of her people—that she
should be rich in poets and painters—that the
arts should flourish among them ; for there is

no other country where the imagination has
such a fi«ld to work upon— the fertility of iier

soil—the magnificence of the Alps— lier clas-

sic ruins and reliques—her gorgeous architec-
ture—statuary :— I felt iny own iTnnginatiiiii

kindle amid the excitements by which it was
surrounded.

General Darnley was there the IJritish

Resident at the Court. He enjoyed the
friendship of his sovereign. His eldest son
occupied a high station in the Court of
George the 4th. His eldest daughter Edith had
been married unto one of the most ancient
families of the English nobility. He was
educating his family tliere, amid the cliissic as-
sociations by which they were surrounded.—
1 spent three months under his roof. It was
one of the happiest periods ofmy long sojourn
in Europe, happy because I saw a perfect pic-
ture of family intelligence and peace—a rare
union of station, of cultivated knowledge, of
peace, and of rational piety. General D. and
his family mingled in the gay circles of that
magnificent Capital, and jet kept himself and
children free of its follies and vices. To me it

had additional charms—for we often recalled
our recollections of Nova Scotia, and ofall the
incidents ofthe preceding tale. I heard Edith
say then, (I still write her maiden name,) that
although Italy was beautiful, and Naples the
home of tha arts—and she had many rea-
sons to be attached to both,—there were no
spots on earth to which her heart yearned so
fondly as to the Prince's Lodge on Bedford
Basin, or her father's garden in the north
suburbs of Halifax. She often spoke of
one gnarled old oak, which stood tn the gar-
den, and which her father had held in special
reverence. In these places the foundation of
her happiness had been laid. In them she had
posset' the first severe ordeal of her earthly
trials ; and had enjoyed the blissful dispensa-
tion of that great and overruling Providence,
in which she had ever felt undeviating faith
She showed me the original of Darn'.'y's let-
ter, and of her reply, both kept as precious re-,
liques of an early love. She allowed me to
take copies.

Thus far I have painted this picture in its
rosy hues, but these bright tints had for me a
rnelancholy and lastin«r shade. While I was
in Italy, I had much to make me happy ; mj

pulses of life bfu! ipiickly ;and though b^fori?

a young man, tree I'roni any desire to relin-

quish the freedom (f a single Ute, and con-
sign my happiness to the keeping of anotlier,

my views and aspirations changed, and 1 b< -

gun to sigh for the love and sympniliy of a
kindred heart. I am yet siniile, and have tra-

velled through life a liaclielor,—having lived
for years s'gliing over the idiul of a leautlful
and unattainable gocd. Wliv conceal it'.

Grace Dnrnli'v, the Heeon<l <UiiiKhler of the
matchless Editli— tlie lit dr'.uc'htpr of such a
iiK.tlie;-, and sneli a Wit(-— inhpired iiie with
the t<'niJer priss!<ioii. (), how it tortured and
consiinied nie. 1 feiii' to iierll my reputation
in piimtiiig wlint (iniei- tlieii wac. t-'lie was
not iiiir. Siie iipproiiclnd the brunette, but
tlie frvecinii t'orelieiid, liie flndiirig ere, rn-

di:nit with the luarl r.iid inlellipein'e, the
curvdl mouth ; the outline and preportiens

—

llipy were a treasure to the nust relini d tasti;

—and to the nolilest bosoiji iialiiri> ever
gave. To have swept an arm round such an
eliieot, and to have lieen able to have called
it ir^iiif, would have i:een an fcstney— divine,
and I xjiressively e.\<iiilRite. 1 gny.i iiaiid sigh
ed, liut at a di^tance. I won lier frieiiiihliip,

but, not iior heart. I was disappointed. She
hnd been lir/irr eiioagid, but I knew it not.

—

i^ho ii;<i not<lpceivL' iiie, l'(;r sle' was above de-
eetition. The hour it was announced to me.
my liciirl. turned to fcton.-

!

I love yet a briglit home, the ln\)ghing glee
of other mr n's cinldren,—but my own houi-H
is lonely. l*<ior (irace, how siie wept for nip,
when she knew the desolation of my heart,
which she innocently scathed. S^he" becnmt*
a bride, but her happiness was short lived, and
she was soon transtiprred to a better sphere

—

her fate was happier and holier than mine ;

but a truce to 'the confessions of a.i old,
wrecked and disappointed ninn— for why sha-
dow so bright a picture with such sad and
drooping colours .' Such is life !— the blue.st

and brightest sky of Italy herself is never free
from the menacing cloud ; the richest valliea
have ever their p<'aked and frozen crags above;
the rose has ever its thorn ; and our happi-
est hours are overhung with flic coming ahd
instructive affliction, because here we have no
lasting heritage, and the earth is hut a trial-

place to fit us for the glories and happiness of
heaven : there is ever something bright and
better to yearn and work for, inspiring reflec-
tion and imposing respon8ibility,until we ha,ve
gone to the {.rave, cast away the frailties and
weeds of mortality, and stand as c.\pectauts
at the gates of eternal bliss.

Edith and tiie General hare since gone
down to the grave—it receives the good as
well as the evil—the saint and the sage have
a common end. Some of their children still

live, and will read this history—and recognise
the friendly hand which has sketched it.

The fate of Archer may form the subject
of another series of passages ; for it is a
dark page in the volume of human life. Our
task for the present is at an end.


